
OF THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

LAm.:LS.-A cheap and durable label is a
great desideratum. There are some good pa-
tent labels, but their cost prevents their g-meral
use ; besides this, many of them must be pur-
chased with the name already on them. If thesa
points are no objection, Bliss' labels possess the
otberrequisites to a considerable degree. A zinc
label, written on with prepared ink, is both good
and :durable. It will last for many years when
the ink is good. But the cheapest and most
durable label of all is thin sheet lead ; it will
last au indefinite length of time. It is eut into
narrow strips, about three inches long, stamped
with a steel die, and rolled around a small branch
of the tree to be labeled.. It is most couvenient
to use figures and a memnorandum book, in which
the names are put downopposite the figures. A
wooden label well paiuted, and writteu upon
while the paint is fresh, will lasý a considerable
time ; so also a wooden label, if wetted, may be

written upon with Dunn's pencil, and relied up-
ou for twolyears at least ; but wood in hny form
caunot be regarded as a durable material.-
Horticultur

DRY FooD FoiR floos.-Å correspondent of
the Country Gentleman says : " Mnpy hogs are
kept comparatively poor by the high dilution of
their food. They take in so much water that
there is not room for a good supply of nutri-
ment. Hence the reason that those farinera
who carefully feed undiluted sour milk to tbeir
hogs have so much finer animaltshan tnose wbo
give them slop. The hog has fiot room for
much water ; and if food which contains much
is fed to him, it makes him big-bellied, but
poor." Iogs, as well as all other animals
slould be allowed all the water they wil
drink, but it should not be mixed with their
food in excessive quantity.

DUTCH FLOWER ROOTS.
I JHE SUBSCRI3ERS BEG TO ANNOUNCE 15 cents cach.

that they have jist received'their annual Descriptive Catalogues. furnished gratis on
iràportetion ofiBulbs in good condition-cou- application. They would also call attention to
aisting of Double and Single Hyacinths, $'.00, their fine stock of .English Hyacinth'Bottles.
$2.00, and,$3.00 per dozen, A fine ass.ortment -with supports, suitable:for growing Hyacint~hs
fTulips, froml50 cents to $2.00 per dozen. in winter,,nnd fr holding parleur bouquesin

Crocus, 12 to.2.0 cents pei dozen, and at $1.o summer. -(See above cut)
ut $1.50.per -100. Poly anthus, Narciissus,.12 to

JAM1E FLEMING, & C.,
Seedemen and elorists, Corner of Yônge and, Queen Streets, Toronto.
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